
AAF Strategic Initiatives 
 
Abstract: 
  
The Department of Industry, Innovation, Science, Research and Tertiary Education (DIISTRE) 
has provided CAUDIT with project funding to enhance the AAF’s utility and hence drive 
broader research sector participation in the AAF. The following activities have been identified 
as part of the project plan. 
 
Virtual Home Registry (VHR) 
This solution will enable small organisations, including collaborative research facilities, to 
manage user identifies for internal, government and industry based researchers. 
 
AAF Level of Identity Assurance Registry (LoIAR) 
CAUDIT will undertake a review of a small number of eResearch service providers to 
understand their requirements for higher levels of assurance. This will be followed by 
development of an AAF LoA Identity Assurance Register (LoIAR).  
 
Identity Provider (IdP) Improvement Program 
CAUDIT will undertake an Identity Provider (IdP) improvement program that will assist 
confidentiality restrained or high cost service providers to have a higher level of trust in the 
information that is asserted. 
 
Institutional Service-Desk Engagement Program 
CAUDIT will develop a reusable framework that will assist institutional service desks to 
better support national eResearch services. The AAF will be used as the use case to develop 
the framework and the project. 
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